Golf for Life 2018

KFL

Kansans for Life

1. ______________________
2. ______________________
3. ______________________
4. ______________________
Team entry $400. Please include
check with this form.

Golf for Life

3301 W. 13th
Wichita, KS 67203

Name ____________________
Address __________________
Phone____________________
Email ____________________
Team Members

2018

I'd like to -

*Sponsor a priest/pastor - $100
*Be a hole sponsor - $150
*Be a major sponsor - $500
*Be a Gold sponsor -$1000
*Donate prizes - We’d be happy to
pick up any donated prizes or you can
drop them by the office.

Rolling Hills
Country Club

Major sponsorship includes your signage on the course and a 4 person team
entry at the tournament. All sponsorship includes signage on the course.

Monday,
September 17th

Please return this portion of the
flyer and applicable payment to
KFL. 3301 W. 13th Street,
Wichita, 67203.
NON-PROFIT
ORGANIZATION
Postage Paid
# 1777
Wichita, KS

Donations to Kansans for Life Educational Trust are tax deductible. Donations to
Kansans for Life, Inc. are not taxdeductible but allow us to use your gift
where needed most.

Rolling Hills
Country Club
223 S Westlink
Wichita, KS

Monday, September 17th

KFL

Golf for Life

2018

11:00 - Check in

4 Person Scramble
$100 per person

12:00 - Shot gun start

$400 per team entry

4:30 pm - Dinner
provided

2 Mulligans per player
available
$10 per Mulligan
w/one prize entry per
Mulligan purchase

5:00 - Final prizes, results

All beverages,
snacks and dinner
included as well as
your cart and time
on the range.
For more info contact
Melissa White, KFL Events

(316)304-6420 * (316)687-5433

melwhite@cox.net
Find us on our website or on
Facebook.
www.kfl.org
Facebook - KFL Wichita

Prizes for longest
drive, closest to pin and
longest putt

Hello!
Thank you for being a pro-life
friend of KFL! We can’t wait to
see you at this tournament, it’s
always a great time!

Please consider being a major
sponsor or prize donor. Actual
items like coolers, golf gear, and
golf balls make excellent prizes.
Gift certificates and gift cards
are always a huge hit as well. Of
course, writing a check is a
great option! You can use the
back page of this flyer to
sponsor or donate.
Golf for Life proceeds will fund
KFL’s educational programs:
• $6,000 to produce and distribute 1,000 student packets to
students who are writing
papers or speeches on life
issues.
• $5,000 to develop pro-life
digital ads.
Please come golf, have fun, and
be a part of achieving our goals.
Sincerely,
Melissa White - KFL Events

